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RECENT VIEWS RESPEÏL- lING. THE CONSTITUTION OF' THE Su.%. Bv ARTHUR

HARVEY, EsQ?., F.R.S C.

(R'eaii3 otlh Nu'z-ember, 1901.)

AT the base Of a inotutain the view is usually limnited and obscured, but the
horizon %videns and the prospect gains in clearneEs on the upward climb. Stili,
wben the AI1> is scffled, lieaks beyond peaks become visible. So in science, and
especially in astronomy, some new fact or theory is daily added to the general
store, but it i's only thereby mnade evideut that there is far more beyond our ken
than wvithin it, and we are coxnpellcd to think of the Iast wvords of Laplace:
"Ce que nous savons est peu de choses; ce (lue nous ignorons c'est immense!" I

The sun is the Orb of %vhieli, in comparison 'with its importance, we know
least, and its various phenomena are almost ail, as yet, mere riddles. WhVat was
thought fifty years ugo to be assured knowledge bas flot beld flrrm, while even
modern views as to bis constitution are uncertqin and indefinite, notwithstanding
the array of new facts of which we have become the mnasters tbrougb thec aid of
the Jauge telescopes, the perfected spectroscopes and the photographic instruments
lately brought into use.

Chauged views as to the sun bave been forced upon us by the alteration of
our ideas about the earth, in which, too, there bas been a revolution within a life
time.

No lougcr are we told tbat the height of our air is forty miles. AurorS can
now with reasonable certaînty be numbered amon)g atmospberie phenomena and 1
bave proved one reniarkable auroral areh to have been over 150 miles aboya the
ground.* WVe uow know that falling stars ligbt Up by friction ini tbe air, and ini
tracing the path of' a remarkable bolide seen in Toronto, I learned that it become
luminous ut the beight of 80 or 100 muiles.+- The trail of that meteor became
snake-like before it vanislied, the sinuosities having a breadth of hait' the apparent
diameter of the moon. If these were caused by air-waves, sucb as Mr. Napier
Denison lias told us of,+ these waves bad a breadth of at tbe least 2,000 feet.
Laplace, a hundred years3 ago, said the atmosphere was bounded by a lenticular
shaped surface of revoli ion whose volume is about 155 times that of the solid
earth and should reach out to u distance of about 26,000 miles at the equator and
17,000 at the poles. Professor Woodward, lately President of the Mathematical
Society of America, appears to agree witb bian. Newv gases have been discovered
in the air, and its constitution is even tbougbt tochange as we ascend in it.
('arbon dioxide deereases, hydrogen increases and it is thought by some that on
the nerial outskirts there is hydrogen alone or wvitb tbe smallest admixture of the

*Tran,.acts,,n' Astro1noinical Society of Toront,, 89,P. 78.
t Transaction- Atr,'notiical Society oif Toronto. ,&". p. taS.

Tra-nsattion'. Cati iJtasl Int:tute, Fe.brti.ir) <oh. 2897.
Sciecec Janutarý seil. 1900.
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oxygen and niitrogen whichi so largely predominate o11 the stirfit-e.* We now
know that the higlier the clouds are the faster they inove and Ciel et lerre says
that the motion of' cirrhus clouds, is on the average 60 feet a second in latitudes
like our owvn and 45 feet within the tropies, while there are thus currents in the
upper air to the violence of wvhich, nothing indicates the limits. The word
violence I understand implies chiefly velocity and amplitude, for in lîighly
rarefied air, *the force of such currents miust not be likened to wvhat we should
experience if there were at our level a constant gale of from 30 to 45 miles an
hour. From. motuntains aud balloons those wvho frequent, higli altitudes have ofteui
seen below thein the upper surface of a layer of clouds, the existence of which
surface depends upon a delîcate adjustment of heat and gravity. They have
dlescribed howv huge billows %will rise from the placid and shining cloud-layer and
sometimes subside as quickly as they arose. Balloits sondes and high-flying kites
have carried instruments which show that there are frequent horizontal strata iii
our atnIoslhre, and that the low barometer in one is seldoin vertical to the low
in another, so that the lowest reading at a height of texi thousand feet may lie
hundreds of miles distant from the lowest reading at the surface. And the
characterîsties of these layers are very different. Thus; the outer one, wvhich we
neyer shail reach, must shade off in teinperature to the cold of space, dust and.
moisture neyer reacli it and its inferior surface is the upper limit to the lightest
possible cloud. Then cornes the air of whieh, the lower lixait deterniines the snow-
Uine on our mountains. Lastly wve may place the shell in wvhici wve live, wvithin
which alone lightning flashes and rains faîil, and there is enougli mnoisture to inter-
pose a blessed sereen against the terrible cold of a very few miles above. We will
flot consider the terrestrial hydrosphere and lithosphere because there can be
îxothing aualogous, to themi iii the solar orb, to which we will now turn.

The first scientifie conception I can find as to the physical nature of the sun is
that of Anaxagoras, ivho is reported to have said it ivas a red-hot stone, as large
as the Pelopounesus. A hundred years ago it was defined as a glowing solid
mass, stationary in the heavens. Eveni Sir John Hersehell in the early edition of
his astronomy wvhielî 1 used wvhen a sehool boy said Ilit is hardly possible to, avoid
associating our conceptions of an objeet of definite globular shape and of suchi
enormous dimensions with some corresponding attribute of inassiveness and
inaterial. solidity."1 A theory that it was liquid fire prevailed for a time. But it
seems to be regarded now as composed of incandescent gas, and I toc, believe that
the sun is a great globe of such vapours or gases, of which the visible outer
envelol)e is as tenuous as the smoke of a cigar.

No sooner had Galileo turned his perspicllum on the sun than lie percelved
its frequent spots, and it ivas his treatise Delle macehie 801cmi ihich wvas the
ostensible cause of bis disfavour wvith tie papacy. Milton, wvho as a yout-h visited
huzn, lias a haîf punning allusion to them :

" lA spot like wvlieh, perhaps,
Astronomer in the snn's lucent orb

Through, bis glazed optie tube yet neyer saw."1

Their nature was mysterious then, and the question as to their cause and
nature is itot yet surely answered. One plausible theory, whieh still holds a
certain sway, is Wilson's, wvho thouglit they were depressions iii the luininous
solar envelol)e, tbrough whieh the darkc interior body of the sun became visible.
But out of hundreds of drawings, made with the utmost care and minutely
examined, less tban one in three gives any countenance whatever to this view.
Were it true there should be a regular shadîng off from the circumference of spots
to their centre, whereas there are only twvo wvdlI marked distinctions, viz., the
black looking umbra near the middle and the more lightly shaded penumbra
îrregularly surrounding it. The. way spots are usually drawn in astronomical
journals bas becorie conventionalized; radiations froin the centre towards the
circumference or vice versa are rarely to be seen. 3Moreover, this hypothesis
assumnes the interior layers to lie less luminous than the exterior, which, as tbey
cannot well be cooler, is improbable. Another theory was that the spots are
seuni or slag, floating on the surface of molten matter, but if the visible surface be

NI. G. 11einrichs, Comptes Rendus de 1'.%c.idene..August zoth. 1900o.
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not liquid, it mnust be .Ibgndolled. 1 have seen a large dark spot which secmned to
show on the western Iimb as au indentation, but the eflect might ho produccd by
a dark mass coveriug a considerable surface or by the obscuration of that surfaice
otherwise, and I incline to the belief that some emission froin the interior spreads
over the surface of the photosphere in the formn of vapour, some maLter which
irnpedes the transmission of radiations giving light and perhaps heat as their
effeets, but doos not so impede or absorb the radiations which carry electrical
charges.

Whatever niay be the cause of spots, they wvere seized upoiî as atlordiug
ineans for deterniining the time of solar rotation, and Sir John Herseheli, in his
Astronioîy, edition 1842, thus summed up this brandi of the sub*jcct :

IlOur telescopes show us dark spots upon its (the suu's) surfihce, which, slowly
change their places and forms, and by attending to whose s-ituation at diibreiit
trnes astronomers have aseertained that the sun revolves about au axis, incliuied at a
constant angle, of 821 40' to the plane of the ecliptic, performing oîîe rotation ini a
period of 25 days, and in the saine direction %vith the diurnal rotation of the
earth. 1

Some farther elements of supposed precision having been introduced by iMr.
Carriugton, the Greenwich Observatory adopted and keeps to a rotation period of
25.38 days, sidereai.

I foun11d, howvever, as a vcry casual observer înay easily do, that this period
did niot suit the spots I examined, witli a vicw to discover if there wec nlot
permanently active regions on the sun, answering to volcanie districts upon the
earth. "'le changes in spots seeined anything but slow, they (Irifted in irregular
ways, both in latitude and longitude, and when after dlie.ttpearance they again
eînerged at about the saine region, the Lime wvas îiot sufficiently exact for
identification. So, as the attitude of a student towards ail science should be one
of scepticismn, followviug the advice of St. Paul to the Thessal onians, ~'~t ~o,~

* , judge for yourselves about ail uliings, 1 began to see if 1 could not ascertain
the exact period of solar rotation for myseif, by less difficuit and more certain
means than the observation of spots. I souglit for and thought I had found it ini
the periodicity of outbreaks of terrestrial rnagnetism. My theory ivas that the
internai convection-currents bringiug intenseiy heated inatter froin the sun's
interior towards bis surface wvould. cause solar disturbance which in some way
would be radiated in peucils, like bcams frora searchi liglits, from the sun Io the
earth, that sucli convection-currents would followv established lines, and that
whenever the particular solar locality wvas turned towards the earth, there migit
be a Inagnetie effeet here, and surely would be, if at the time, that solar volcanie
vent were active. I found fromn the whole series of Toronto observations, whicli
begau n l 184, that one magnetie storm repeated, intermîittently, but coutinuously
enougli for a preliminary identification, in 27.24575 days synodîcal or 25.35447
days sideî.eal.*

Two newv announcements bearîng on the subjeet were made about tint time.
One wvas that cathode rays, ivhich exist in abundance in solar radiations, carried
with thir charges of niegative eiectricity. 1Mr. I. Desiandres communicated to
the Frenchi Acadeiny in 1898 bis discovery to tiat efléet, and shortly afterwards iL
was added tiat Lenard and Becquerel rays, ernîtted by radio-active substances,
have the saine property. This solved the perple-xing question, how could
electricity be radiated across space, in which tiere is no permanent condueting
medium. The other wvas that tic spectroscopists, who have now perfected their
instruments so that they can tell the rate at Nvhich a luminous body is rnoving
towards or away fromn thers, announced their agreement withi the astronomers
who had been doubting the uniform rotation of solar spots. The sun being
two and a haîf millions of miles around, and rotating in 25 days, the' velocity of
iLs rotatory movement at the equator is a mile and a quarter per second. Thus a
point at the equator is approaching us at tibat rate when it cornes into, viewv, and
recediing as it vanisies. The rates of approach and recession vary with the
distance from, the equator of the locality under observation, but are quite
sufficient even near the poles to noticeably siift the dark lines of the solar
spect.rum iiearer to the blue end ln the one case and to the red in the other. The

Tratreactions, Astrciiotilkal Society of Toronto. t897.
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xnost painstaking observations are perhaps those, of Crew and of Duner, wlîicli
have heen wvorked out by three diffierent formulm and give as results :

Rotation period at the equator.............. days 25.53 ; 25.71; 25.50
Rotation pcriod near the polos.............. days 37.66; 49.45; 45.98

Bringing sucli periods to, the measure of velocity %ve bave the niaterials for a
table in whichi Vt. is the latitude, v. the velocity, wvhile v. sec. '. is the velocity at
the equator correspouding to, tlaat observed at the varions latitudes.

St. ~ ~ V Per second in Mle.V. Sec. 5 ';Mls

00.4 1.23 1.23
15 1.15 1.19
30 0.98 1.13
45 0.74 1.04
60 0.46 0.92
74.8 0.21 0.81

It is evident that if the sun rotated as a solid, a11l the v'alue-i of v. sec. t

sbould work ont the saine, that is, to 1.23 miles per second. But the table
shows that the region ini latitude 740 8' rotates one-third less swiffly than it would
on that supposition. Something aua.logous is fouud ina connection wvith Jupiter's
rotation, for bis cloud-belts ditrer ina their rate of'niovement, though flot nearly in the
same proportion.

The cousequences of this discovery have not ail been reasoned out, and, as
Crew does îaot completely agré-e with Duner, further observations are necessary,
but the view tbat the gases at the visible surface of the sun ;Ire extremely tenuouls
is much strengthened. A rotation of a solid sun iii sections is unthinkable; there
eau bo nothing approachirag to, solidity w'here there are sueh varying rotatory
rates. Yet at a deptb not far below the surface thero must be density enough to
niake the great gas-ball more coberent, and as the density increases the substance
must tend more and more to, act as a, viscous if not as a solid body. The sun
tlier.-fore appears to rotate mor,. slowly ina depth than ut, the surface. Again, since
the more rapid the rate of rotation the greator the centrifugal force, the convection-
currents from, %vitbin the sun mnust be directed towards bis equatorial btIt, tbey
mnust acquire additional force ina proportion as tbey are so deflected, wvbich is not
an improbable reason for the excess of solar enorgy manifested near bis equator.

To treat of the Corona wbicb envelops the Sun, and has up Wo the present
turne only been seen during total eclipses, would bo foreigii to, the purpose of tbis
paper. It may, liowover, be remarked thatattempts have beon made to deterinine
wvbether it rotates; too, and at ivhat rate. I bave only heard of one successful
observation, made by flesiandres in 1900, who thought it rotated fastor than the
Sun, so, far at least as its west side was concerned.

Already, hiowever, we ean picture to ourselves the sun as a star surrounded
by a nebula of wbichi the greatest extension is about its equator and revolves,%vitli
something like plauetary velocity. It does indeed seoin that the inaterials <'f
wvhich the solar system, ira coraposed bave not yet been completely absorhod mbt
the sun and his planots, but that a renianet stili girdies bini and is seen ina the
Coroua and especially ira the zodiacal light.

What ira it thon that causes .so, sharp a distinction between the visible dise of
the sun and the niebula outside it? Seen tbrough poiverful telescopes it is a-,
definite as it appears to, the unaided vision. it does not shade off by degrees like
cornets' tails or nebular wisps. 1 bave thought that the cold of space prescrihed
the limit, that there is a line heyond wbich solar vapours cannot incandesce, like
that wvhich limits the height of clouds upon the earth, alluded Wo at the outset.
Therofore, as I do not learn that any variabîlity bas been observed ira the sun's
diameter, I have not been au enthusiastie supporter of those wvho think the sun 's
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condition gives hiot or cold seasons to the earth. If from auy cause the suin did
eînit more hieat one year than anether, the Iirst efliéct, it seems, would be the
expansion of bis own visible dise. Nor dees the answer given by -Schmnidt, of
Stuttgart, make tliis objection less îveighty, wlîose work of 1891 lias beeii recallcd and
further explained by Otto Knopf, of Jena, iii 1893. Tliey do net think that, the
liglit reaches us from tie solar surface ; in a word, tliey -deny that there is a
detinite surface te the sun. Tlîey say his light eriginates within a globe of super-
lieated gases and tlat, owing to the refractive index of these gases beiiîg reduced
tuirougli diminished density ais the external strata are reaclied, the rays froni within
the sphere necessarily appear to be liniiited by a circle. They think the spots are
neot upon what looks to be a photospiierie surface, but below it, and even suggest
that they înay be optical plienomena due to disturbances of the refractiîîg
properties of the superior ltayers. Their tlîeory of the spectruin is neccssarily
uxtusual too. The solar spectruni was long supî)osed, flollowing Kir-choi, te
eriginate on tic pliotesphere, whicli lie considered liquid, and covered by an
atrnospliere wvhich by absorption cau-zed the well-knowvn dark lines. Schmnidt and
Knopf think tlîe violet and blue rays originate in a sinaller concentrie sheli tlîan
tie red rays, under greater pressure, anîd tliat haviiîg to pnss through a denser
inediumi thirows them farther along the spectruin. Tlîe visible circuinference of
the sun beiîîg unreal, the, absorption Unes îîîay have their origin at a cousiderable,
depth withiiî the solar atrnospliere, wvhich they think is so rare in the slielis
outside the incanidescent strata as to have very hittie absorptive effect.

Tlîat the sun does emit more heat at certain periods thanl at othiers, varying
accor-ding to the exteut of spots upon lus surface, seems to be the opinion eof the
day, thîougli our own Canadian records do not indicate tlîe shightest periodicity,
excep)tiIig in se far as raiti-fail is conceine(I (wliere there is a certain periodicity
which inay be due te hes.t elsewvhîere). But tliere is no deubt there is a somewhat
ill-deliiîed terni of' more or leïs spettiness, cahled tlîe sun-spot period. If we
caîmnot as yet certaiuly conneet it withi radiations of additional heat or of liglit, wve
can certainly trace its concordance with the varying intensities of tlie earth-
currents et' ehectrical force. In my paper for our semi-centennial inemorial
voluinle,* I brought down to, that date my own studies on tlîe subjeet, and to
avoid repetition, 1 refer thereto, especially as tlîat ivas the first publication of iy
discovery that tlîe solar dîstur-bances whiclî cause sun-spots snd oui' maguetie
stoî'îns and aui'oî'e aise cause simultaneous excitation in tic tails of cornets aud il)
the condition eof otler planiets. There lias beenl ne doubt siîîce the publicatioin of
Professer Looinia' papers in tlîe American Journal of Science, innny years agro, that,
tlîe cur-ve of magnetic excitement folhowed very clesely that of sun-spottiness, and
the curves N'hich prove tlîeir siniilai'ity have beeîu bî'ouglit down te thc preseut
<late by Mr. NV. Elhis, F.R.A.S., attaclied te the Greenwich ebservatory. tshortly
after the date of îny paper just reierred to I mnade a curve fronu tlîe ditl'ereiices
between the observed briglituess of Encke's, cornet at its niany apparitions -aud the
brightiiess it sliould have attained if distance from the eartli and suîî had been the
oîîly factors to be considered. That investigationi, published in a Presidential
adtdr",~ te the Toronto Astronoîniical Society, showed that the excitation of tlîat
cornet lias always corresponded iii a înost reinarkahhe way to the magnetie
excitation of the eaî'th, and therefore te, the condition of the suîî.'jC

WVe have, however, been passing througli a period eof minimunm solar
excitation, and I have on that accounit heen giving less attention te plienoanena
expected nt active periods than te those which, can be studied within walls and
ceilings, and 1 have uîetbing new te say on that suhjeet. 1 ifind, howvever, that I
have îîot, yet communicated te the Institute niy demonstration that antarctic
aurorie, are synebrenous with aurorin boreales. This I was able te, prove, frorn the
observations of that painstaking and therough i neteerelogist Henryk Arctowski,
noîv of Liege, îvho was wîth Comnider de Gerlache on tîme Belgica during ber
antaretie sojourn. His table of aurome seen iii Belgica Straits, far to the southi of
Cape Hern, answers precisely te, the table miade freux Canadian and Washington

*Transactions. Catndian inbtittute, a&)8. z899. p. 34s.

t Transactions, Astrononicai Society of Toronto. s5)S.
: Sincc the readimg of this paper, the author has found rcisons for bclieving that the zodiacal light aiso,

brightens d::ring inagnetic disturbances.
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observations. Mr. Arctowski, in au address to the Royal Ocographical Society,
published in its JTournal, called on northerxi meteorologist8 tu sce if there were any
correspondences between these Auirorie, Australes and Boreales, and it is, 1 tbink,
extraordinary Liait the Joiirnat, with whiclh we exehiauge, sbould bave lain ou our
bab1e for a monîh before 1 saw it, and that even tht-i 1 should bave been the tirst
to ansîver the appeal. But as our President remafked, there is a sort of justice
about this afiir, for it ivas to trace out magnetie similarities and differences in
the two hemispheres that the Troronto observatory was establislied, sixty years
ago, aîîd it is, to its admirable continuons work and the courtesy of its (lirector
that thîis concordance of Arctic tuîd Antarctic atirorie lias noîv been deterîinied by

aToronto amateur. I iieed scarcely add that niagnetie disturbances hiave also
synchronised with Arctowski's most brilliant aurorie. That synchronisai as
regards our northern lights is treated oï on page 352 of the mieniorial volume
above quoted froni. WVe bave thus additioiîal proof of the cosmnical bearing of
auroral phienomena înd eau uientally see the spectacle of earth, receiving electrical
discharges by menus of cathode rays thrown off during solar disturbances, and
lighted up armnîd both poles -with the loyely coruscations; accomipanying the
distribution of this electrical surplus.

Is it permnissible to enliven the course of a scieîitific discussion with the spice
of romance ? In the papers by Arctowski I noticed one dated nt Liege,' wbere a-
daugliter of mine ivas studying at the Couservatory of 'Music. I wrote, enquiring
if Liege were M3r. Arctowski's permanent residence, aîîd received. an answer that
she liad the pleasure of knowing him, and she îvas -oinlg that evening to Madame
Arctowskî's bouse. Did 1 know lie bad been lately married, and how it came
about ? Supposing I dîd not, shie wvould tell me the story. Mlien the ship ivas in
the ice pack, the flour chiefs of' departments wvere in their littlù dark cabin, with
just liglit enougli to sec, by, and they were amusing theiselves by turning over for
the tîventieth ime the pages of year-old magazines. Suibject for discussion-
whichi ias the best Iooking girl of all whose portraits were tigured there? Each
made his choice ani gzave bis reasons, and Arctowski, cutting out the picture of
an American then iii Paris, put it in bis pocketbook and vowed that if lie lived to
geL back to Europe, lie would llnd that fair ivoman out sud marry ber. And so
lie did. May t-be pair enjoy to the full the wcdded bliss which lad so strange an
origin!

Mr. Arctowski*s letters were insistent on a fuirther point. WVere tbe
ebaracteristies of the auroroe seen here nt given dates siînîlar to those wvhich he
observed at corresponding dates iii the southern beinisphiere ? H1e thouglit
Toronto ivas more bomiologous than any other station as to position witb respect to
the nortbern magnetic pols te that wbielh the Belgica bad occupied witb respect to
the soutbern. Observations of the auroroe bere were uiîfortunately not in
sufficient detail to give an answer te ths question, but 1 was able to obtain fifteen
or sixteen reports fromn the United States WVeather Bureau wvbiclh were of service in
cstablisbing a presumption that it mnust be negative. At the date of an aurora
wbicb Arctowski would describe as waving curtains of yellow liglit, the suirora
bere would as often as liot be seen as almost stationary auroral clouds. More
puzzling stîi, the aurora ivas not seen in equal brilliancy, of corresponding colour,
or of similar rapidity of motion in the different stations bers from wbicb it was
reported. Ia two of the instances given by Mr. Arctowski, there wvas a clear sky
in our latitude from the Atlantic to the Pacifie. But the local distribution of the
aurorie observed was singular-in one case tbey were reported ail over the north-
eastern States sud our Maritime Provinces but were niot seen west of Toronto
until the region wîas reached wvhich in botli the United States and Canada adjoins
the Rocky Mountains. lu the other case the display ivas îîot seen east of Toronto
or far west of Minneapolis. I wrote a paper on this subjeet for the Royal Society
of Canada, as complets, aud as brief as possible, but that Society is very dilatory
witb its publications and appearà to care moire for literature than science. Tbe
fact is probable that atmospherie conditions, other than elouds, interfère witbi the
visibility of auroroe, and liee the erronleous opinion that because magnetic stornis
are not everywhere accompanied by auroroe, the connertion is not fuhly
established. It la, bowever, possible that longitude bas somnething to do with the
location of aurorSe, and tbat Arctowski's Ilhomologous"I positions ill bave to be
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rcckoned with. It inay be thRt a, broad. tongue of clectrical inîfluence slhoots from
the north towards the equator, and that anotiier issues from the souith te inet it lit
the reudezvous. A sttudy of the few auroral observations made by Borschigrevink
wvhîen he was in the Antarctic 0o1 the Il Southerîî Cross,'' whichi have beenl tardily
issucd, favours this inférence. His station was on the other side of thc globe ; wve
had bere the inagnetie depression to accompany, but not in ail cases the aurorue,
wvhich niay have illuminated the niorthcrni Pacifie ocean more brighitly thaln this
western region.

I bave scarehed available records for further I)roof of the stateinent respecting
the connection bet'veen sun spots and magnetie storms maide lit pages 351 et, 8ej
of our Memorial Volume, aud present a <iagram wvhich shows the magnetie
disturbances associtited with the most noteworthy siu spots of recent, 3ears. I
begin wvithi the magnetie disturbance of the end of August ani beginning of
Septemnber, 1859, becaiise it is somnewhat celcbratcd in astronoinical history, and
lias given risc to a fabulons legcnd. Most popular works on the siilýject of sun-
spots report that while ïMcssis. Carrîngton and Hodgson werc examîingi the Sun
they saw a sp)ot appear- and there w'as a simnultanieouts disturbance of the magnets.
The origial statemneut of Mr. R. Hod-rson, F.R.A.S. w~as miade to the British
Association as fol lows :-" Whlîe observing a group of sun-spots on Septeînbcr lst,
1859, I was suddenly surprised at the appearance of a vcry brillianit star of' hight,
mnucli brighter thau thc sun's surface, înost dazzling to the iinprotected eye,
iluitniatiing with its light thie uipper edgcs of the adjacent spots . . . It
lasted five minutes and disappcared înstantaneously. Fro:m a phiotograpli tuken
of thema t Kew the previous day the size (length) of the entire groxip appears te
have beeîî about 2'* 8", or say 60,000 miles. The maguetie instruments lit Xew
and at Greenwich were simuitaneously disturbed lit the saine instant to a
considerable extenit."1 I assume that tlîe sun spot group was central ait tlmt date,
and the magnetie curve is taken froim the Bombay register as wve <le not posscss
the 1859 Greeniwich records. The whole world, however, feels these nagnetic
disturbances wvith wvouderftil siniultalieity. flere are two examples of the curves
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fer tbree nionths' daily men readings of horizontal inagnetie force; eue pair
Toronto and Tiflis, the other Toronto and Greenwich. Allowing for difféerences
in scale, yeu will see that the îîps and downs exactly correspond. Even the
principal tremnors are te be seen on the photographie curves now miade at quite
distant places> such as Paris and Perpignan, Berlin and Vienua, 31anila and
Zi-ka-wei, and se exactly te the instant that the différence in lon)gitude eau be
cheeked by this strange wireless telegraphy. The beginnings of inagnetie sterrus
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are often noted by a jerk lui the regulariCy of the trace, and this appears to be
observable at every station. Returning from this aside, 1 wiIl ask you to examine
the magnetie tracing for the year 1859. You wvil1 see that Carrington and
Hodgson's disturbance was fairly severe, on April 21st, May l9th and Tune lGLh,
stroug on July lltlj, slight on August 8th, and very severe on September2nd. These
various dates are separated by about tile interval of a solar rotation, and 1 have
arranged the other curves so that the same solar nieridian which faced the earth on
that September Ist, rlso faced it at the dates placed underneath it in al!, adoptiug My
own rate of solar rotation. It dilfers from the one adopted at Greenwichi by 31100

No. 1, 1859S

No.EP 2,16

No. 4, 1872 10T 7

No. 6e 1882 1

.No. 7, 1886 .*3:54

N o A P R 3:S7

No 1, 129 455B

1 NOV 45 S

No. 11, 1893

No. 12, IS9S 52-3

No. 13, 1901

of a day ouly, but in the forty years covered by these curves that equals twelve
days or nearly hiaf a solar rotation. W~itlî the uncertainty above referred to as
prevailing in refereuce to this exact perîod I ueed scarcely say that we should not
yet be too positive of correctuess. The concordances apparently established by
My diagram aud table May bc accidentai. The diagrain is mnade to show that
great spots are associated with nuagpetic stornis, and each of the curves gives
somne noteworthy proof of this fact ; their being placcd under each other bas an
indepeudent bearing upon the otlier fact as welI. I have taken ail the great spots
of which 1 have found au account in the volumes accessible to lue.
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In au old IlLondon Almauack " I fiud tiiere wvas about central on October
l3thi 1869, a linge, spot, 672,000,000 of miles iii area. I tiierefore had tO plot the
magnetie curve, No. 2, aud it seems to showv that the disturbance, repeats after 135
rotat iomi, but the spot, bas no relation to this storm ; it may, however, be t'ae
outcome of the solar disturbauce wvhich caused the depression of September 14th,
a rotation before. The next curve, No. 3, is plotted to show at Aulgust 25th,
1872, the beginuing of a stormi wvhich culminates on October 17th-1 î6 rotations.
It also shows the association of a spot and a disturbance in the beginni-ng of
A.ugust, both. of which are on another disturbed neridiani which shows inaguetie
efl'ects in all the subsequeut traciugs and has spots associated withi it in Nos.
5Y 7 and 13. The two cuirves Nos. 5 and 6 are given because of a paper in the
"'monthly notices" of the Royal Astronomîcal Society IlOn the great sun-spots
of 1882, April, also November 12th-15tli."1 The day of centrality in
April is not given, but on the l7th there was a magnetie stormn s0
violent that it could not be completely registered. It eau be traced baclc to
September 12tli and October 9th of the previous year. The November suin-spot is
in the middle of a long aud prouounced disturbance of the needles, the begixining
of ivhich. is 311 rotations subsequenat to the storm of September lst, 1859. lu1 the
11 .noiithly notices"1 th ere is a paper 1 "ou a reiuarkable sun-spot of 1ISSG, April
24t1î."1 Thiis is an instructive occurrence because there wvas uo reuiarkable
dîsturbance of the magnets along with it (see curve No. 8), but there n'as a
disturbance on January Sth and Oth, wvith an accompanyîug spot; there was
ainother on Mai-ch 31st, which apparcntly gave rise to the spot whieh appeared the
inontli after. In these curves, especially in No. 7, the commotion with ivhich, it
began zuay be seen to continue. Curve 'No. 9 shows tlîe depression figured iu
detail by the late Professor Carpmael in tlîe frout-ispiece of the Transactions of the
Astronomical Society for 1892, which produced the celebrated rose-aurorze of
February l3th, and what the Royal Astronoinical Society's notices say was au
exceedingly large composite spot, the ]argest up to thbat time ever recorded. I
ol>served this spot with care and submitted a series of drawings of it to our
Astronomîcal Society. The spot had appeared during the previous rotation,
January 8-12, and the magnetie disturbance, which can be traced back to
Septenîber 25th, 1891, contiuued as reguilarly as couild be expected, considering the
immeuse solar area involved, well into 1893. You may see that iL kept on causing
spz3.O, shown iii curves Nos. 10 and Il. The Toronto Astroinomie-al Society
records iii 1898, September 2nd1-lSth, a spot 65,000 miles long and 75,000 miles
broad, b elonging to a disturbed ares. 1;30,000 miles across, and curve No. 12
shows the greait inaguetie depression which immediately followed iL Lastly 1
give the !ocatioîî of the spot of M2%ay of the year 1901, which is rather celebrated,
thougla not a very large one. The Abbé M.orcux, of Bourges, first saw iL on May
2Oth, whieu iL was so active that hoe thought the solar spot-minimum had suddenly
passedl away. Hîs vivid description of its rapid chianges of formn aud division iflto
two main parts startled the world, «vho expected a scorchîng summuer in
consequence, a fear which 1 attemptcd to allay by showing its small comparative
importance and the absence of great mnagnetic disturbances connected witlî it. Its
activity may, however, yet be important to science, as it 'was just on the edge of
the Sun at the tisse of a total eclipse, and we may hear of moderate coronal
disturbances near tîme latitude it occupied.

Physicista and astronomers are indced now beginning to admit, with apparent
and unaccouutable rehictauce, the itimate conneetion bet-ween the two effeets of
a common cause. sun-spots and inagnetie storms. Mr. Wm. Ellis, F.Il.S., says:
Ilthe geucral eiret observable is that in our latitude i7nere may be at one tinie a
large solar spot with great, magnetie disturbance . . . at another tisse a
considerable, solar spot may appea- without aceompanimeut of unusual mnagnetic
movement; aud again, magnetie disturbances may occnr without any noteworthy
spot." The "general cifet" isnfot quit-efairlystated, even by this flost cautions
and paiustaking officialI; there seldom if ever is a great spot without a niaguietic
storm %vithi whîch it eau be conuected, usually while it is visible, occasionally a
rotation before. Mr. Ellis does flot seem to have quitc freed himself from the old
ides. that spots cause stornis, or fully to recognize either the cosumicai nature of
magnetic phenomena or their cileot aIl over the earth, else why does lie allude to
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Iloui' latitude?"I The converse, as* lie puts it, that there are iinagnetie storins îlot
accoipanied by spots, Proves littie-the cause of the storîni inay have beeiî in a
solar ix'cgion whec spots do net appear, or, for reasons we cannot tlîink of, Mnay
net lizwe given rise te spot~ phenoxuenia.

-Several astronomners stili dling to the idea thiat te prove the connection a, spot
intist be absolutcly central at the Lime of a miagnetie stormn. The diagrin just
explaine(l shows that the spot ofcen lags a day or two beind its related sterun.
It also indicates that there are three active meridians on the suit. 1 ain ilot yct
J)repared to spcak of' the latitude of active spot regions. but I have checked the
proininences f'or seveî'al years, and whlil e they too are appareîîtly more nuincrous
on three iienidians. they are strangely distributLed iii i>elts, like those of Jupiter
and Saturai, while there; seem, te he extensive regions of comparative quietude. I
find that Profésser Wolfer, of Zurich, has becai doing sinilliar work, and lus resits,
whîchi I have seeui ini the Lliii'orie of the Society of Italian Spectroscopist-1, are
apparently the same ismny own.* As I have worked eut ecd year separately, the
question of the exact rate of rotation is not seriously involved. I dIo not at
present attach a higlh value to this work, but it is interesting as showing changes
iii the latitude of proinnce belts. Some years this activity extends, to mîcar the
poles, aud we have a beit of proninflences in latitude S01. The next year it May
be tive degrees or even more nearer te the equator. Somnietixaies promincuceq are
numerous iii the northern solar hemisphere, and again the southera liemisphiere
inay exhibit more activîty. Prominenices oftenl occur iii the neighiborhood of spots,
but frequently wvhcre noue are visible, and the ranuge of promînences is mucli
greater tluau that of spots, for thcy have been seen at tlue very pole. 1 have not
becu able to discover that tlîey atlect the needie in any way, tbough tlueyare more
frequent andc larger wvhen sun-spots are nlany and magnetie disturbance great.

I nust noL conclude 'without a notice of' the labours of Dan Caries Honore,
director of the International Solar Institute of Montevideo. Like myscif hie folund
it needfaul to arrive ait a true period of solar rotation but lie pursucd the
meteorological method. Professer Frmnk H. l3igelow, of Washington, D.C.,
luad already showaîi siinilarities betwveeu niagnetic curve-s and North Americani
temiperature waves, and by making a time allowance for the movemient of pulse.% of
hieat and celd fromt the Rocky Mountains towards the Atluitic Coast, hie brouglit
thum. into tolerable harmony. 'Ur. Honore does net attack this concordance; hie
takes as a guide the normal teml)erature of eaeb day, attributing Ihe surplus or
defcct of lient te radiations fromt the suin. Thue days of surplus lient, are showil in
bis figtires on euie side of a circle and the days of excess of cold on the othier, be
LIen finds a marked periodicity, and declares Lhe syniodica-l solar rotation to bc
27,241.326 days.' I understand he t.hinks the solar sheil froua. which we get the
înost effective heat rotates in that tinie, and if LIe sheil wbich causes electrical
manifestations rotates a littie more slowly, accordiîig to my reckonig, there is
nothingé coutradictory ini that difféerence. 31r. Honore lins so muclu confidence iii
bis theory that some parts of LIe sun are hypothermie, and cause an excess of hent
whien turned towards the earth, that lie has prepared tables of solar rotation
covering. hutudreds of years. On dividing Lhe year into two, and superimnposing
LIe curves, lie fotud an inequality, and concluded thnt there is au interior siu,
%vith an axis sliglutly inclined to that of the photosphere. and a rotation slower by
0.00867 of a <lay, which leaves 363.33 days for LIe hieliothermie year and 27.25
days exactly for the synodical rotation of the interior sun. With these data 'Mr.
Honore Lhinks he can define the latitude as well as the longitude of tIc solar
regions on this interior sun which send us beat, and even by those whiose
radiations lie believes cause earthquae. RIe lias sent nie di.agran.* of solar
thermie centres, calculated by his tables, also other diagrains 'wbich localise the
solar seismie centre, ivhich he thinks controls the 3lexican volcanie field ia a
seismie circle of 15 heliotheriiie 'ycars, or 200 synodical rotations of the interior
sunt. With this cycle lie identifies every one of the long list of 31exican earth-
quakes published by the Antonio A17.ate Society. I have the calculations, net yet
careftilly examined.

I think Luhe sun's condition dees influence the earth in the miaLter of cold and
hot days.. but tIe number and area of sun spots bas but a slight connection witli
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that, particular irregularIty. In Toronto there is evidentîy il( seUled relation
between annual teînper-atures and suni-spot frequeîîcy. thuyUnes sougit for,
any correspoudence wvhatever lias eluded the researches of others besides myseif.
But this is the wor3t of places in ivhich to look for periodicities ini w'eather, tlie
areas of lov baroînetrie p)ressure coing fromn the Rocky 'Mountain districts may
go a buîidred, miles north or south of uis, and thus introdluee a disturbing elciacut
which, baffles, inivestiga_,ttion. Even a siant of wind olff the lakes inay cool the
shores, or its absence licat thcm, and thus disturb the temperature, of any giveu
day. It is in Tropical regious aud iii places wlîere stormns of wind and ain with
thunder and liîhtning are rare, thiat we may probably discover a pieriodicity corre-
spoiig witli tliat of solar rotation, and perhaps even iind a tenuperature cul*vc
agreeing with the sun spot cycle ; but sucli changes mnust be very slight, on the
general average, and it is the hieigit of absurdity to hold the sun responsible, for a
great excess oflicat, or cold lasting for a whole season. The excess or defect of
mean temperature at Toronto above or below the average is seldorn a degree, and
bas îîever been knoivn to, be four; very-iot sezasous here are probably balanccd hy
cool ones, in other parts.* XVe are therefore working on very small inargins. Trhis
is iratural, since the sun and the earth arc not; in t.beir youth. Lord Kelvin lias
reduccd bis est imate of the time the e.artli bas lasted since the first crust, covercd
its surface from a liîundred million years to forty, but thougli I side -%vith thie
geologîsts who think a liunidr-,d million., are too few, yet in this connection I Cali
be content with the simaller nunliber as an estiiate. For. before its crust fornied,
tliere w'ere long acons during which the earth wzasr an aggloieration of mnere
vapours. NNor is Terra the first borii, but., ~vt es i Za>uhc o u u'
old age, wvhile Mercury is bis Benjamin.. Mars, Japiter, Satura, Uranus, "Lleptiuie,
and probably siiother. arc ]lis eider sons. The sun then bias liad tim to becon
fairly stead. Being a bail of g-as, convection-currents are probably doing their
wvork quietly; the solar dîsturbauces cauinot be of the na~ture of a terrestrial
eruption in which the violence seemns to, bo determnihicd by the resistance to interior
forces of an exterlor crust.. The spots float up from the places %vbiih these
convection-currents disturb, and as stated at the beginuinug of tbis, paper they are
probably notbirng more than large quantities of vapours mnucli attenuiated on
reachiug tlue surfaice, possibly absorbent of ligbt vibrations, certainly s0
constitutedl as to interfère witb thein. But tboughi these produce the pr1imaryV
etrects of solar disturbauce but sligit secoudary elfeets here, there is soiriethiiug
irresistibly attractive in observing fluer and endcavoring to accounit for their
origin aud nature.

.The nver.ige iii Tor.'nt... ,ncc sS40 :.%, becn. 'ý In x5. h ic-,ws J'o. ana in ÎSSQi %vaWs 47.02.
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SUN-SPOTS AND WHATHER CYCLES. B3v A. ELVINS.

<Read j.5hrF<brieari,. 1902.)

We ail feel interested iii the wcather, our personal coif'ort, and the prosperity
of' our country depend very much on it. Some semsons are early, some l«te ;
some wvet, soine dry; our.far'nis aud glardens are productive or the reverse. as the
wveather is fiwourable or unifavourable; the opening or closing of navigation,
whiether it is early or late, depends ou the weather, and this is important to Our
sailors, and to trade and commerce gcneralUy. If we could foreteil the generai
character of a coming season we could aet, so, fir as possible, to ineet coniing
conditions.

Nations have seen the importance of knowing the climîate of the diflèrent,
parts of the earth'ls surface and haý'e erected and m-aintaincd observatories whiere
observations are made and l)reServed. Froin these records the »anm ineteoro-
logical conditionîs existing at sucli localities are known.

But the ext r*nîcs, rather than tuie ineau conditions, arc whiat is nieedful to be
known. Every one knows that wve soinetiînes get a wct spring, and on1 other
years; a drýy oxie. Our pastures are somne years green in suxumer, at othiers dry aud
parchied. In 1843 and ainin 1878 wve hiad above 1,.3 inehies of rain at Troronito.
and lees than 1S inî 1874 and 1887. WVhat can. be the catise of thesc changes I'

We kn-io% that our suinuner resuits fromn the uorthern hieinisPhere of the earth
belug thein turned sunîvard, :înd our winter from the sanie liernisphere heiug turned
froni the suni, and we naturally turn to the sun and try to findt an answer to Our
question froml it.

Ever sice the invention of the telescope the sun lias hecîx au object. of great
intercst ho astronoinical observers; sometimes it is a spotless globe of liglit, aud at
otiiers, one or more spots are seen on its surface. Tbey break out uoexpectedly,
exist- for a short tine, occasionally- t.wo or t.hree months, and gradually disappear.
Soine of those spots are of great magnitude. -I have seu somne more tixan 100,000

miles g iilgt, or rather the group lias been iliat long. nsdrodthe
spots the suîî's surface secms very nmuch disturbed, and wvith the aid of the
spectroscope great, uprushes of gaz-es con be seen rising 10 an enormnous heigbt,
and we are led to ask if those great solar outbursts, suni-spots, etc., are îlot the
cause of' oui' wveather changes.

1 shali have to retura to tixose suni-spots, but here I shall diverge a litile to
refer to nother faueL. '%Vlen a magnet is suspeîîded so as ho move frcely on a
pivot as iu stirveyiiug instrumenis. and properly protectcd fromn local disturbances,
it points in a definite nortlîerly direction and is as a rude stationary. But it is
not always %vithout, motion ; sometimnes it vibrates from side to side of the main
line, and this continues for a lime. and then disappears. Thîis is knowii as a
magnletic storin.

Suchl magnetie storms are found to ho, more frequent wheu the sua is mucli
spotted than at other times, and it lias beemi thought that timese stornis are causcd
by the disturbance 011 the suii, wvhich disturbs the ether of space, aud time
xnagnetismn of the solar system ; that is, that inagnetie storms are the rcsul.t of the
outbreak of sun-spots, or :îs 'Mr. Harvey thinks, of the disturbance to which the
spots themselves are due.

There is also aimother plienomenon ivhiclî must ixot be overlooked, that is,
auroral displays. We at Toronto have had good opportmnities of studying these,
for we have been wvell situated for their observation duriîîg the past century, and
the displays have been frequent and verY grand. Like tlîe disturbance of the
magnetie_ needie, thme auroral. displays are more frequeut and brillant when thie
sun is mnost spotted. and %vhen ive plot the number of occurrences iii a curve for
mauy years we fmnd the sun-spot curve,. the cur'e, of xnaguetic diEturbance, and
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the auroral, curve, to be so nearly alike tliat onîe curve differs very littie indecd
from the other.

It seems alraost certain that the disturbed condition of the siu must produce
inagnetie and auroral disturbances, or that some comînon cause produces ail threc.

Careftil obsarvations have establishced the fact that there is a periodicity,
somewvhat irregular it is truc, but stili a periodicity, from one maximum of those
phenomena, to the next following, the period being eleven years and a litie over,
and the curves of ail tlirec phienomena, are so iîearly alike that the coinicidence is
unmistakable.

These coîncidences require to be examiincd %vîth care, and we should find
whichi is the cause of the diffearent phenomnena, or if some cosinie condition may,
or may not, produce ail of thein.

Are there any facts whîchi show if the mnagnetie storm is caused by the out-
break of spots, or -whether they are both the elfeet of'soriic common cause ?

Tiiere are two important flets wvhîcl scenu to me to hielp.us to aîîswer this

(1) Mauy inaqpidic storii have occurred -when nio spots have existeil on
the sunl.

()Large spots have brokenl out and run thecir course, anîd no magnietic
stormn lias been observed.

It seems from tiiese two facts that the iuany synchronisms -%vhiehi undoubtcdly
cxist, nmust be chance coîncidences, and not that the Sun-shiot caused the inag;netic
Storni.

Let us îîoi look at the aurorwe whiehi are also numerous at, the time of suni-
spot maximum. Fir.st : We frequently -et magnetic stormis wvhen fine auror:u are
visible. and we sometimes get inaguetie storms %v'1îen no-aurora is visible hiere, but
w~e nzcuer get a, fine aurora wvithout a inagnetie storm coincident with it.

This sens to show that the aurora, ?nay cause the niagnctic storm, but iat the
»uignclic siorni cannot cause the auirora.

And even the niagnetie stormn whiclh sometiniies cxists whcen no aurora is
visible hiere, inay be the rzsuit of the descent of auroral inatter sonîlewhiere nelir.
.Mr. Stupart speaks of a distinct auroral display observed by him Mien rcturning
from thé- North-Wýest, and though we liad no aurora here, the chironiograpli
showvcd a disturbance of Uhc needie at the same time. l

Foir the cause whicli produces the three plienomena wve niust look inito
the space in wvhicli the solar systemi exists, and the space through whiehi it moves.
Is it possible to find what the disturbing cause is ?

1 do not think thatwe can say with certaînty ; buit there are reasons which
lead me to thînk the disturbing element is to be fouud in the cosiicl or meteorie
niatter existing in space, aud wvhich must be revolviiig iin orbits around the %un,
and possibiy in a far less degree around the planets also.

l>rotoriiilis"Oter VordII Chapter ix., proves clearly eîîougli that the
solar system, especially near its centre, is crowdcd with meteors of ail sîzes,
from alxnost invisible. particles to masses of miany tous veight. .(Page 101., 4th
edition) he -says: "ie recognize how erroneous that opinion is whicli au eininent
astronoîner rccently expressed, who asserted that the united wceight of ail the
bodies other than the planets in the solar system must be estimated rather by
pounds tban by tons." His reasons are coiîvincing, and lead justly to the
conclusion Iltlîat the aggregate weight of the various mneteorie systems circulating
around the sun must be estituated by billions of tons ratIer than by ordinary
units."1

Caxi we nioV go a step furtiier? 1 have long thouglit that, VIe atoins of tixe
chemical eleinents may and do cxist in space; if so, such îvould be as obedient to
the laws of motion as larger masses are. Iu fact, ailaggregatiois of physical particles
(wlîich in my papers on "M.3oving 2%atter"I I have called altm.) 'will be subjeet to
tIe same laîrs as large nmasses or N'orids.

And perhaps ire necd niot stop here. 1 have long thougîit that the chemical
atoîns are themselves aggregations of smaller particles, and these again of particles
smnallcr still-the ultimate particles, or primitive atoms-those binug the units of
w'hicli ail masses are built up; and that VIe chiemical, atomns are formed in space
and should be regarded as of celestial, rathier than of terrestrial origin.
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ci. ý8'j'.ý9 i. CÉZmAli stich cosinic matter wvithin the sphere of
the sun's influence wvill be gathercd into the solar

1840 system. Let uis try to follow their course when
1 ~tliey pass toward the sali.

3 Masses comning into the system move rapidly
4 around the sun and as a rule pass off ilto space;

à they may sonietimes collide with other masses
7 z moving ini opposite directions, and as this would

7 destroy their projectile force and shatter the
8 mases, some of the fragmients, 'vii ini such cases

1880fali on the suin. Trhe planets as welI as the sun
-, ivili receive cosmical inatter, and I thhik the

2 ineteorie showers whîch fall on the earth arc but
a sinail fraction of the mnatter wvhich is constantly
heing added to its mass. The ultimate particles

e cxisting in space inust be aggregatlug and forma-
ing chemicai atoins; these enter our atmosphere

s 8 and forrn part of it.
9 1I have ftequently observcd the beautifuil

1860 -. auror.e with îvhicli ive in Cýanada are se often
1 -favoured, and I could net repress the conviction

2 ~that somie atteuatcd férin of natter Nas descend-
ing hroigl th atiioplirefron aradiating

Spoint abeve us, whecn the arche.s passed roughly
o ~. from east to e st, with, waves of lighit njear the
7 Yenith passing westwvard, and especially wvhen a.

S corona lias forned at the zenith. Streamers radi-
9 ating from that point reminded ine so very forcibly

1870 .~of the nmeteorie shower of IS6S that I could not
S donbt but those radiatiug beinus of light Nvere the

3 Z' resuit of iatter of' soine kind falliug on the
4 > earth, as the star showcrs are kinowîî to be.
5 This view of the aurora iinds support froni
0 the fact that brighit nieteors have been seau to fali

7passing parallel to, the direction of auroral streani-
's ers, and the fact tbat the inagîets, ini the Obser-

S vato1.y of Itataya were violently disturbed
18 during the fali of a rneteorîte whieh fell or rather

2 passed very near it. (Sec note, page 119.)
3 \Ve thus find a reason Nvhiy magnetic, stornis,
4 aitrorze, and suni-spots are miost nuine.rous nt the

à saine tine, namely, that a larger quantity of
7 cosinic inatter is iii the central part of the solar

8 ~system th-an at othier times, which. falling on the,
.9 earth produces aurorie. The aurorie cause the

magnetic storins, and large niasses fail into the
Suin, produciug suni-spots.

It is uoîv tuine for us to ask if this afflects
3 the wvcather? To auswer thîs question we nitist
4 ask whly more cosnîic matter exists near the earth

5 soinetimes than at others.
6 If no planets existed moving around the suni
7 in the sanie Plane, our iveather would be less

varied. It is the action of the outer planets on
1900 the incoming cosinie niatter ivhich condenses it

in some parts, cansing it to move in strams at
3

The abovc diagrun sllow tic rakif.ill in cacbi ycar since 284o Thc arcs of a circle reprcscnt tic pcric2ds o~f
Jupiter of whicil there arc five. XI will bc ncotccd that caci pcriod ends %wth n lîcavier rinîfaII thami tic
average, anîd this i foliowcd by.a dry ycair. If titis k a Iaw wc sIoîld have a ztswf vcar iii igos and .a dry tilc
in 2903. Buot as the more distnt plalicîs Saturn, L'ranuz, andi Ncptunic wviIll i trfiig factor-, a ycar plus or
mintis înay bc po-sihlc.

Thc la-c in-tcsigations of J. J. Thotipo,tnd oftirrhcîîuîis, o,, friction.Il portions of thc clîrmnical aloîn",
sceni tt> ni-- tv bc in hars-nony wviîl the vicwvs exprcsscd in this piper.
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some points, and scattering _it iii others, -%vaich projeets incoming matter in paths
sometimes wvide off the orbite, they would have followed but for planetary
action.

The sun has a sphere of attraction beyond wvhich its influence is prattically
uil; but the dimensions must be enormous. Frein the reinotest parts of this
sphere cosndce matter moves sunward, vcry slowly at first, but increasing its rate of
motion as it draws nearer and nearer to the solar systein. The distance from Our
systein will be se vast that off' in space the lines of their motion must be practically
parallel.

And here it should be uuderstood, that ne matter whether my speculations as
to, the enigin of the chemical elements are correct or incorrect, the fact remnains
timat cosmic matter, solid an d gaseous, .really exists in space, and moves in orbits
around the sun, and se far as the weather is concerned it does not matter how
they oniginatcd.

Matter coinug from beyoud the orbit of Neptune, ivili, wvhen moviug in the
medial plane of the planetary orbits pess near the orbits of Neptune, Uranus,
ýSaturn, Jupiter and Mars before it reaches the Earth, and wvill have its path
changed more or less by any and every planet which it may pass near te ; and as
those atoins and masses are passing sunivard in vast numbers, and at greater or
less distances froin the planet, their paths wvill intersect and cross each other at a.
distance, as shown in the figure.

It is not possible to represent sizes and distances correctly in a figurc, but iL is
easy to see if cosmic particles came into the systeia iii the direction of the parallel
lines and passed on each side of the planet B, they would cross and fali on an
inner plauet at C iii greater numbers than at other points. If w~e suppose B to
represent Jupiter and. C the Earth, the earth %vould receive more meteoric matter
Nvheni it Nwas passing through this focus than hefore it reacbed it, or after it bad
passed tlirough it. Ail the outer planets ivould act in the saine manner on
incemîing mnatter, and this matter comes from ail directions. Some wvill move direct
and others r-etrograde; large numbers movîn2g in opposite directions wvill collide,
dcstroy each others' motion of translation, and fali on the planet ivithin whose
sphere of influence they may bc at that tinme.

The great miass of the planets Jupiter and Saturn ivili probably cause them to
be the disturbers of incoming matter, and wve inay censider them to be so sîtnated
as te act iost powerfully te produce changes. They will shift their position in
relation to each other coustantly, and as Jupiter's period is 12 years and Saturn's
30, they -%ill not be in the Qame position in relation te each other, and their
position in the zodiac, for Lwo revolutions of Saturn and five of Jupiter or 60
years, 12 x 5 =60. So we have two cycles, one produced by Jupiter of 12 years,
the other by Satura of 30 ; and a cycle of 60 when both will act together. These
may be causes of weather. Can we trace or find such cycles in our meteorological
record ?

Here is the rainfall record at the Toronto Observatery.
Sixty years ago Saturn and Jupiter occupied nearly the saine position wvhich

they do this year (1902) ; Nve had a sun spot minimum in 1843 and a great rainfall,
43.55, and oui' average ie only about 26.

Starting frem 1843 as our zero year, wve find a 12 year cycle fainly inarked by
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rainfal, and this cycle cnds in 1903. 60 +1843 =1903 ivhicli (if the theory is
correct) should give us a plus front the Jupiter cycle. Anud ilgain, two revolutions
of Saturn starting at the saine tirne also, end in 1!1,03 ; so frorn this theory we
should get 43 inches of rain iext year. But all the other planets inust have an
influence of like kind ; and to follow all the changes is beyond my power, and I
give it Up; but I stili think tliat iiù will bc done by some future zneteurologists, and
1 wisli our Mr. Stupart and other workers ultirnate success.

NOTE TO PAGE 117.-This wvas observed by Dr. Massena at Itataya, Brazil,
Aug. 7th, 1868. See Sci. Arn., Oct. 28th, 1868.
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THE PLEIADIES IN LEGENDS, GREEsï DRAMA AND ORiÎENTA-rioN,. Bv J. C.
HA'MILToN, M.A., LL.B.

(Read .çfh Atil, 1902.)

Mr. Hamilton showed that the Seven Stars, by their geuitle rays, inpressed
their image 0o1 the scroll of huinanity iii ail ages. They wvere thec dock stars of
old astronorners, the guides of the mariner in bis voyaging, and the.husbandman
in bis semsons. The cluster wvas a familiar objeet iii eurly British days. IlYe
Old Seven Stars"I is an inn la Hanchester, wvhose license dates back te the reign
of Edward Ill., in 1356, and the tiune of Chaucer. Guy Fawkes wvas here a
visiter. Clubs o? literary and social character took their names frora the
Pleiades.

The Seven Wise Mcn of Greece included Solon and Thales, the astronoiner.
Ptolcmy 1>hladelphus had a Pleiad of Tragie Peets. Charlenmagne foruned a
similar literary party, hiniseif being one. Hlenry IlI. o? France liad his Great
Pleiade, and Louis XIII. followed the example. In New Enuglaud, there was a
Pleiad of Yale poets, including Timothy Dwight an'i other ante-revolutionary
mnen of learning. Ail poets have found themn fit subjects for their muse. In
"lLocksley Hall."1 their rising is beautiftully descr-ibed. Wrordsworth speaks of
thei, iii his poern IlPeter Bell :

Il"he Pleiads that appear to kiss
Encli other in the vast abyss,

With joy, I sal among thein."1

The clusterw~as affectionately regardcd in Germany, Servia and Spain.
In the fainons adventures of Don Quixote, that knight and Sancho Panza

wer.e made to pass the place where the "Little Nanny Goatsý-," as they were
called. wvere kept, and Sancho describes theua inimitably. Thus the Spanish
1)easantry style these fftr-away, twinkling orbs.

Allusion wvas made to the customis ln India, in refercuce te, the ineasure of
time and obscrvîng of feasts in lionour of these stars. So, also, iii China, where
they are the Seven Sisters of Industry.

American Iegends as te them wvere diseussed at length. They were also
prominent lu the religious ritual of the Aztecs and their successors ini Mexico.
lu Peru, they wvere the gods of rain, and the year wvas, counted, not by the sun
but by theni. The legeuds were very marked among the Blackfeet. Hydahs,
Crees, Qjibways and Cherokees, of vhich interesting examples were given. WVhilc
these are generally radely drawn tales, inherited often from Asiastie ancestry, they
have featurca in common; the persons represented are always seven, of wvhom one
is lost or otherwise disappears.

The Blackfeet have a zodine of 29 constellations.
Mr. Hamilton then discussed the beautifuil references te these stars in the

Agamemnon of .JEschylus, and the Iphigenia and othcr (Iranas of Euripides.
In the building of temples and other public structu-.-es, reference wvas, by the

Egyptians, Grceks and other ancient people, made to a particular star at its rising
or setting. Sucli star was used as a clock, its light being made te faîl loto the
temple an hour before sunrise, that tume beiuig fixed for the morning sacrifice.
Among temples oriented te Alcyone, chie? star of the Pleiades, wvere that of
Minerva, at Athens, 1530 B.C. ; the temple built in 1150 B.C., on the site aller-
wvards occupied by the Parthenon ; that of Bacchus, at Athens, and several others.
The Jews avoided this custom ns heathenish. The Temple of Solemon and the
Tabernacle wvere s0 designed as te cause the worshippers te face west.
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Ezekiel VIII., Io, refers, ivith abhorrence, to a place wiere worsliippers facedthe east and worshipped the suii. This ivas 500 ycars B.C.The description of the Great Pyramid, as given by the late Professor PiazziSmithi in Iiis book, IlOuir Inheritance in the Great Pyramid," edition of 1880, ivasreferred to, wvho declares that the Piciades were there, as also in oId Mexicantemples, specially honoured ; but it wvas shown that Inter writers, such as Gerald.Massey, dispute inuell of this tlieory.
Mr. Massey, so, also, cornes into confliet witli tle theories expressed byErnest de Bunsen and R. G. Haliburton, and Iiinits the cuit of the Plciades verymuch to Greece and ]Romne aud the races sprting frorn theni.
The late wvork of Sir N. Lockyer and Dr. Penrose, F.R.S., ia orienting Stone-henge on Salisbury Plaini was lastly discussed.
They show that there ivas hiere a great Temple of Apollo, after the Grecianor Egyptian unodel, orieuted to the Sun, and declare that it was erected abouit1680 B.C., or 500 ycars before the fali of Troy, by people who were not, ignorantof astronoiny, and whose priests knew more of the arts than they are generally

credited with.
Stonehenge wvas assumed to, be the place referred to la Diodorus Siculus Il.,47, as a sacred enclosure dedicated to the Sun-God, and by Caeïrar, de BelloGal. VI., 'vhere he stated tliat its Druid priests taughit of the moveinents of thestars, the size of the wvorld, the nature of things and the power of the immortal

gods.
Mr. Hamilton referred to certain legends connecting Stonehenge withi thePleiades.


